A slot blot procedure for the measurement of yessotoxins by a functional assay.
We originally developed a functional assay for the detection of yessotoxins (YTX) based on its capacity to induce dose-dependent changes in cellular levels of two marker proteins, consisting of E-cadherin and an E-cadherin fragment (ECRA100) in epithelial cells. The procedure is time-consuming and we have shortened it by a slot blot format, using antibodies recognizing two different epitopes of E-cadherin (HECD-1 and C20820), thereby discriminating those markers. The best performing membrane under our conditions, in terms of binding capacity and even absorption of proteins, was a positively charged nylon membrane. Treatment of the membrane with 0.5mug of Ab/ml was appropriate for maximal detection of antigens by our slot blot procedure with both HECD-1 and C20820 antibodies. The treatment of cells with YTX, resulting in a relative increase in the cellular levels of ECRA100, led to a dose-dependent increase of the signal detected by Ab HECD-1 without a concomitant increase in the signal detected by Ab C20820 in our slot blot format, and the concentrations of YTX were correlated to both the increase of the signal detected through Ab HECD-1 and to the decrease in the ratio of the signals obtained with the two Abs (C20820 over HECD-1). Upon analyses of extracts from cells treated with shellfish samples, we could detect and quantify YTX in naturally contaminated materials. The slot blot format of our functional assay allows a substantial shortening of its analytical step (about seven hr, as compared to the two working days of the original method), providing YTX measurements that are accurate but show large standard deviations.